
also familiar with industrial condi-
tions in general.

So it's time our people adopted
such a system that will guarantee
our great and grand country and its
people a more permanent term of
prosperity, as lockouts and strikes
work hardships upon business estab-
lishments and workmen alike. J as.
McGuire, 125 Throop St

TO THE KIDDIES. I wonder how
many little, boys and little girls are
reading The Day Book. I wonder
how many writers today talk to them
and tell stories like mamma and
papa do of fairies, heroes, cham-
pions, etc. I have a real live story
for you, boys and girls, of a real live
hero and after I tell it you may guess
who it is.

Once upon a time there was a lit-
tle boy, born in America, who loved
to play games, as we all do. He had
wealthy parents, but don't get the
idea that wealth spoiled him.

When the Creator picks a champion
to carry on His work He picks one
that nothing will spoil. Our hero
grew up like other boys. He loved
all the healthful exercises, such as
playing, rowing, fishing, hunting,
yachting and many other things.

When he went into a race or con-
test he went in to win and he gener-
ally did. Today, as he stand up fights
the people's battles he fights to win.
But children, I am getting ahead of
my story. He finished school, which
all boys and girls should do. He went
to college, he entered contests in big
games and won his share. He later
went into politics to speak for a big
section of people in a large city at
council meetings.

The old fountains of wisdom and
wise leaders of this council had be-

come somewhat antique and fossil-
ized. They discounted the true value
of our hero because they thought he
was young, knew littlfe of worth and
they did not want to give up their
own prestige to a new member.

But a great discussion, was on con

cerning crime. All were trying to
think of methods to lessen the crime
waves. Our hero, like Teddy, had
been a cowboy out west, where the
great dome of heaven gives health,
ambition and love of the universe,
where men learn chivalry for women
and justice for humanity. Both came
from the G. 0. P., if you know what
that is.

Teddy championed the cause of our
mammas and their right to vote. Our
hero championed the kiddies. He
thoughtin his noble heart that people
have no business to have little boys
and little girls unless they take an in-

terest in them, play games with them
and provide a place to play. At these
council meetings he was young and
did not have as yet the experience
old councilmen had, but he did his
best

He spoke right up and asked for a
paltry $1,200 to start the first play-- ,

grounds for kiddies, so that they
might have exercise and play for their
little bodies and thus keep out of
mischief. Old councilmen were hor-
rified at this terrible waste of money,
because our hero wanted $1,200 to
start the first children's playground- - "

These old wise men of our temple of
justice asked how can playgrounds
lessen crimes?

But kiddies, your champion stood
up and fought your battles when you i
needed a friend. Now, children, do
you remember of how Daniel dared to
stand alone because he knew he was
right? Do you remember how the j

boy went into the temple i

and talked to the wise men there un-- i

til they scratched their heads? Well,
that is what your champion did. Of I

course, he won and today the people
of that city think nothing of spend-
ing $700,000 for children's play-- i
grounds. '

Our hero has many things to do,
but he says he is going to start more
playgrounds as fast as possible. Now,
children, he started at the bottom '
with little things. Today ne is settling 1

the strife that exists between big 1


